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From the
GrandRegent

CraigA.Johnston

Do You Remember Johnny?
Where did Johnny go?

Does this remind you of a conversation you have heard over the past few years? Unfortunately, in
most chapters, these do not represent foreign cjuestions. Perhaps .something hke this has been over

heard at a chapter meeting wlien that brother who used to attend every meefing stops coming.
Perhaps this question comes u|i at a province meeting when someone from another chapter asks
about a brother they met at province but haven't seen since. Perhaps two brothers discussing the great
fime they had at the past Grand Council Convention start to reminisce about another brother they
shared a special memory with. Two coUegiate brothers may be heard talking about another brother
who is now in rotation fiilfilfing his^er requisite extemship and clerkship rotafions in order to gradu
ate. Or another probable scenario is that a former collegiate brother who was extremely active has

recently graduated and has lost contact after moving to his/lier first pharmacv career and has become

one of our thousands of disconnected graduate brothers. No matter the scenario, it always indicates a

need for change!
We need to focus our attention on what causes the acfive coUegiate brother to disappear from

chapter activities and meetings. Is it financial? Develop a fund raising project that can be used to help
defray the costs of dues and fees paid to the chapter, province or Central Office. By doing so you not

only help those individuals who do not have the means, but you also grow closer as you work hard to

solve a major problem facing most chapters. Are our acfivifies and social funcfions becoming placid,
repetitive or uninteresting? Form a brainstorming session to come up with new ideas and themes and

chaUenges during which the current collegiate or graduate brothers can play a role in designing and

implementing. Re-evaluate each activity, service project, and social acfivity to see if they are stiU fun,
unique, inspiring, etc. Perhaps you are losuig brothers because they feel they have no real role m the
direction of the chapter. Create committees to take up chaUenges and to utifize more brothers in an

acfive role.
To retaui graduate brother involvement, arrange for events with the chapter that can involve family

and non-brothers so they don't feel "out of touch." Don't let brothers go on rotafions without getting a

working e-mail address from them, and then use it weekly, even if it is just to let them know what the

chapter is doing. Ask graduate brothers for advice or help on a specific project which wiU draw them
back to the coUegiate chapter and make them feel more at home ^aui. EstabUsh a project or pro
gram which uses the talents of the graduate brothers to bring them back to the coUegiate site for pre
sentadons, service projects, CE presentafions, etc.

Let the graduate brothers know you appreciate what they have done for your chapter and Kappa Psi

m general. Invite them to your awards banquet and present them with their 25- or 50-year Mortar
awards when they are ehgible. Make history presentations in your chapter meefings where the accom-

pfisliments and work of the graduate brothers can be discussed so that the coUegiate chapter knows
what role those brothers played m the development and sustaining power of your chapter. FinaUy,
think of yourseU its a developing graduate brother imd ;tsk yourseU what would help you stay involved
when you graduate? Then develop a plan to implement those types of changes so we can someday stop
asking the quesfion: "Hey, what ever happened to Johnny?

"

Sincerely,

Craig A. Johnston, Ph.D.
Grand Regent, 2001-2003
Kappa Psi Pharmaceufical Fratemity, Inc.
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Graduation Time

On behalf of the Executive Committee and all the graduate
brothers of Kappa Psi, I would like to con

one of this year's graduates. Gradual

anticipated with great joy, relief and possibly
I n..i!i_l__ .: -r- I 1-

major goal in your life. II is a time lo be proud.

It will be one of those mosl memorable times of your life.

Enjoy Ihe happiness and excitement with friends, family
and loved ones. The long days and nights oisfij^iflng for

exams are over. Bul remember the good timS
wilh those long days and nighl�the Kappo a
that you made over class notes and many cups of coffee.

These brolhers will be wilh you for the restj|^
'�'

because Koppa Psi is forever.

'^"''y [.�liciiucui
�^ iieu cl |:

embarking on a new professional life as a

list. It will be an exciting advenlure. The profes-
Barmacy will benefit from your Kappa Psi experi-
.se those experiences lo become a constructive and

lUfing member of the profession of pharmacy.

Johnny Porter, Pharmacist

Editor of the MASK
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Province IV

Brother Josh Morris, Gamma Phi Regent,
accepts the 2001 Chapler of the Year award on

behalf of his chapler at the Province IV Banquet.

Province IV has had a busy past
few months, beginning with the annual
Province IV Assembly in January, hosted by
Delta Gamma at Aubum Universitv. Under the

direction of brothers Julie Jesperson, Laura

Nealey, and Kafie Hombuckle, Delta Gamma

was able to host an incredible weekend that
few will ever forget. We would like to thank

them for all of their hard work and dedica

fion to the Fratemity.
On Friday night, representatives from each

of the seven collegiate chaplers met fi)r a

barbecue dinner welcoming recepfion at the
Harrison School of Pharmacy. Many of the
newer brothers, who had never been to a

pro\ince assembly, were able to meet people
from all over the province, as well as broth

ers from the Alpha chapter; Craig Johnston,
Grand Regent; Johnny Porter, Province IV

supervisor; and Mike Sherry, assistant
Province IV supervisor. After a lot of good
food and fellowship, many of the brothers

headed downtown to enjoy Auburn's

nighfiife.
The next day began with a breakfast spon

sored by Walgreen's Pharmacy. During the

firsl half of the meeting, brothers heard

reports from each of the nafional officers,
province officers, and chapters in the

province. This breakdown of the previous
years' events gave us both an informative and

entertaining retrospective on what many of

our brothers have been doing socially, phil-
anthropically, polilicidly, and Fratemally. We

also broke out into committee meetings
where we prepared legislation and discussed
both the past and tiie hinire of our province.
After a fantastic chicken-finger lunch,

sponsored by Rite-Aid Pharmacy, the meefing
resumed with the discussion and vofing on

new province ordinances and resolutions.
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We also decided to focus our charitable work
on the American Red Cross, which will serve
henceforth as our province philanthropy.

Finally, in an event many were looking for
ward to, our province elected the new offi
cers who will carry out many of the new

ideas brought forth at the meeting. These
new ofi'icers are as follows: Beauman Dick,
satrap; Ben Brielmaier, vice-satrap; Flvin
Price, secretaiy/treasurer; Cindy Hardee, his
torian; Katie llornbuckle, parliamentarian;
;md Alex Bland, chaplain. This group of offi
cers will idso be accomp;mied by the imme

diate past satrap, Margorie Showalter. Not

only are we excited about these new officers,
but also with the fact that each collegiate
chapter in the province is represented with
one officer each, something that has not hap
pened in many years. This will surely allow
for progress in the months to come from
each of the chapters in the province.
The weekend culminated with the

Province IV banquet on Saturday night. After
the welcome and invocation, we were treated
to a dehcious Italian buffet dinner. After din

ner, the assembly hstened to a very impas
sioned speech by Dr. Lee Evans, Harrison
School of Pharmacy dean and Kappa Psi

brother, foUowed by the installafion of the

new officers and the presentation of the
awards. This year, the Best Chapter
Presentation award went to Delta lota, who

gave a chapter report filled with pictures and

video, and the
Attendance and

Chapter of the
Year awards went
to Gamma Phi.
The dinner

and the weekend
ended with the

closing ritua

Then, as with the

previous nigh
many of the
brothers from
around the

province went downtown Auburn to enjoy
one last night of fellowship and brotherhood
before departing the next day.
Once again, we would like to

thank all of the Delta Gamma broth
ers for their hard work and dedica
tion to the province and Fratemity by
successfully hosting the 2002

Province IV Assembly. Not only did
each of the chapters leave on Sunday
with many great memories, but we
left excited about the ftiture of our

province. In addition, we would like
to thank the national officers who
took the fime out of their busy sched
ules to enjoy this weekend with our province.
And, finally, thanks to all of the brothers
from around the jirovince who attended the

meefing and helped make it such a success.

We look forward to seeing you all ag;dn on

May 1 1 for the Province IV Interim Meeting
in Tallahiussee, Florida, the home of the Delta
lota chapter.

(rom the
ird for Besf

cSnfers with brothers 'from
lola and Gamma Psi chapters

uring the breakfast session.
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Anniversaries

Delta Theta brothers enjoy a
memorable evening.

Delta Theta brothers (l-r) Franchesska, Shacarla and
Delshalonda enjoying themselves at their 30th anniversary
celebration.

^

By Erika Jackson

The past 30 years have been

truly remarkable for our

beloved Delta Theta chapter.
Delta Theta was chartered in

1971 by 18 brothers. Dean
Patrick Wefts, who at the fime
served as Grand Ritualist and
Dean of the College of

Pharmacy, installed the chapter
at the Texas Soudiem University
College of Pharmacy on March
23, 1973. Since the chapter's
chartering, brother Wells has
had the honor of serving as

Grand Regent fi-om 1983-1987,
and Delta Theta had the honor
of hosting the 42nd Grand
Council onvention in 1985.
There are currently several

brothers serving on the faculty
at the TSU College of Pharmacy,
including Dr. James Guilford, who served as past Grand Council Deputy. In addifion, many Delta
Theta brothers hold various leadership posifions within APhA, SNAPhA, and TSHP. Several of our
brothers also hold class offices and serve m organizadons ouLside of pharmacy.

Delta Theta has participated in coundess service projects in the past 30 years such as dona
tions to die Star of Hope and Kid Care, beautificafion projects, and mentoring programs widi

school chddren in the community. We have also participated in
numerous ftindraising events and social acfivifies such as bowhng
tournaments with Delta Delta, annual barbecues, and bond nights.

In acknowledgement of our 30-year milestone, the chapter
hosted the Delta Theta 30th anniversary celebration/spring inter
est meefing. This haUmark event was held at a community deh on

the evening of Febraary 26. The celebration was a perfect oppor
tunity for the brothers to reflect on past experiences in the
Fratemity with interested students to help them understand the
principles of Kappa Psi and the uniqueness of Delta Theta. The
program began with an hour of jazz and dialogue, with each
brother acquainfing himself with a guest. Regent Mouhamed
Gueye and Vice Regent ShaCarla Watkins gave a short introduc
tion, a presentation, and remarks. An ice breaker, conducted by
brother Mary Wdhams, enabled die potenfial candidates to leam
more about the current brothers in the chapter. The evening con

cluded with a brief question and answer period followed by food,
music, and brother relations.
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Aivards

A. Ridianl Bliss AwanI Winner

Golden Mortar
Recipients

Charles W. Bullock

Love J. Costner

James M. Day

Eugene Debow

Charies W. Greene

James R. Greene

Roy J. Reed Jr.
Marshall C.Smith Jr.

James N. Azlin

William II. Booth Jr.
Calvin W. Brown

Archie F. Carr

Gerald J. Diaz

Benjamin M. Feigler
Tildon 0. Fugitt
Garland E. Gamer

Proby L. Griffin

Howard B. Grubbs

Sidney E. Haney

George M. Lee

Lee R. McCarter Jr.
Howell N. McNeil

James R. Savage
VanD. Stone Jr.
Frank C. Therrell

Ralph C. Heuerman

Dr. Herb S. Carlin

Roland A. Allard

Walter L. Carnevale

Roger E. Gagnon
Earnest Christensen

Dr. Salvatore J.
Giorgianni
(holding award)
poses with past
Bliss Award
winners (l-r): Dr.
Nonnan Campbell,
2001; Dr. Joseph
A. Oddis, 1996;
and Dr. Herbert S.

Carlin, 1993.

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fratemity, Inc. is pleased to announce that the 2002 recipient of the
A. Richard Bhss Jr., Grand Council Citation of Appreciation Award is Dr. Salvatore J. Giorgianni.

This Citation of Appreciafion, the highest honor bestowed by this professional pharmacy frater
nity, is presented as a form of superior recognifion to those mdividuals who have made extraordi

nary contributions to the Fratemity, die practice of pharmacy, or pharmacy education. The award

may be presented to either Fratemity brothers or to mdividuals outside the Fratemity. Past recipi
ents include Dr. George B. Griffenhagen, Dr. Raymond A. Gossehn, Dr. Carl E. Trinca, Dr. Mickey
E. Smith, Dr. Jere E. Goyan, Dr. Herbert S. Carhn, Dr. James T. Doluisio, Dr. Lawrence C. Weaver,
Dr. Joseph A. Oddis, Dr. Maurice Q. Bectel, Dr. Kenneth N. Barker, Dr. Lucuida L. Maine, Dr.
Varro E. Tyler, and Dr. Norman A. Campbell.

Dr. Giorgianni is a 1973 graduate of Columbia University College of Pharmaceutical Sciences
(B.S. Ph.S.). He continued his education, obtaming his Pharm. D. from Columbia in 1975. Dr.

Giorgianni practiced retail and hospital pharmacy before his appomtment to the faculty at his ahna
mater.

Serving as an adjunct chnical professor. Dr. Giorgianni is also die coordmator of chnical ser
vices and dmg mformafion for Lenox Hill Hospital ui New York City. Dr. Giorgianni dien began his

24-year association with Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, serving ui the divisions for Scientific Information,
Training and Development, Medical Educafion, Regulatory Affairs and Chnical Safety, Planning and
Pohcy, Science and Regulatory Pohcy, Corporate Strategic Planning and Pohcy, and AUiance

Development. His advancement through the ranks of Pfizer have culminated m his appouitinent as
director, Extemal Relafions Department for Pfizer Pharmaceuficals Group.

Dr. Giorgianni is a member of the American Pharmaceutical Association, American Society of
Health Systems Pharmacists, Columbia University College of Pharmaceutical Sciences Alumni
Association, Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fratemity and its Foundation, the New York State Council of
Hospital Pharmacists, the Drug Information Association, and Rho Chi Nafional Pharmaq Honor

Society. He also serves as a volunteer for Optimists Intemafional, the Parental Dmg Association
Foundation, Boy Scouts of America, and numerous local and state pharmacy organizations.
Dr. Giorgianni has pubhshed 19 articles on topics ranging from medical ethics to parental

nutrition. He has also contributed greatly to pharmaceufical educafion through his Foundation and
Board memberships and his continuing support of undergraduate pharmacy stiidents. It is for
these acts that he has been recognized by Kappa Psi Phannaceutical Fratemity in tins Citation of
Appreciation.

Dr. Giorgianni is married and the proud father of five. He and his family make their homes in
New York City and Celebration, Florida. Kappa Psi congratiilates Dr. Giorgianni as the recipient of
the 2002 A. Richard Bhss Jr. Grand Council Citation ofAppreciation.
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chapterNews
Epsilon
/ // iI ersity ' ofMinnesota
Our momenluni did nol slop even

though school did during a long win

ter break. We worked al the Women's

Expo and volunteered at ihe Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation walk. We even

had a movie nighl al our regent's
house.
When the semesler hegan, so did

preparations for pledging, Metrodome
training, and ihe PharmaCOPA (our

College of Phanuacy yearbook), one
of our chapler's biggesl efforls. Our
STl lalks al lotal high sthools have
been the primary aciiviiy ihroughout
the year. We also managed, wilh little
effort, to dance ihe polka ;uid sing our
hearts oul al karaoke al local eslab-
Ushments.
We have a new addilion lo the

Epsilon chapter. Our secrelary,
Rathel Brandi, gave birth lo a beauti
ful baby girl named Victoria /Ann.

�Doan Ngo

Pi
Purdue Universily
During Martin Lulher King Jr. week

end, several brothers wenl on

Phamiaski 2002. iaking ihe weekend
off from studying lo enjoy the new

powder al Devils Head in Wistonsin.
The evenl is always enjoyable, and
brolhers from olher thapters are

welcome.
In Febrtiary, we gathered dozens of

valentines for veterans and delivered
them on Valentine's Day. We also sold
hearl-detoraled mugs filled wilh

candy to benefit one of our philan
thropies.
As for the rest of the semester, the

brothers of Pi chapter are looking for
ward to spending lime with fatuity
brothers on a more personal level.
During March and April, there will be
a fatuity tleanuji and two progressive
dinners. At the faculty cleanup, fatuity
brolhers borrow the servites of the

younger brolhers lo help around the
house. For the progressive dinners,
eath fatuity brolher hosts a course of
hi.s/her thoite while the aclive brolh
ers drive from house lo house.
We will have a new GCD nexl semes

ler since Dr. Bennett, who has given
so much of his time in helping and

menloring ihe chapler over Ihe years,
has decided lo spend more time with

his family. We wish you the best of
luck in the future and thank you for

all that you have done for our chapter.
You will he deeply missed.

�Amanda Farberg
Xi
The Ohio State University
Winter quarter for Xi chapter has

been a lime for making the bonds of
brollierhooil slrong. Six new brothers
were initialed al the beginning of the

quarler afier enduring a pledge
process lhal had nol heen seen in

Columbus for (luile some lime The

chapter would like lo thank jetf Slriel
for doing suth a great job as pledge
master. The pledges were busy willi

history lessons and various pledge
projetts ,\lumni brolhers presenl for
the initiation teremony intluded

J;iime Capestany, Ripal Palel, jatksoii
S;di, and Tej Shah. The new brolhers
initiated in January were Kelley
Krug, Justin Kullgren, Mary Ross,

Jackie Schneider, Stacie Soja, and
Elizabeth Slauffer. (ireat job and
welcome to the broiherhood of Kappa
Psi!

During winler and spring (juarters,
we ha\e planned several hindraisers,
tomniimily serate events, and a bitse
ball roadtrip. We hope to have more

community service evenls like the
Whetstone Gardens Retirement Center
Valentine's and Bingo Hoolenany! We
would like to thank Keri Toth, our
community senite thair, for organiz
ing this event for the thapter. This was

a great opportunity for the brolhers to

spend lime with the residents ol the

reliremenl/assisled-living tenter and
hand oul homemade valentines.

�Andy Frasco

Upsilon
University ofKentucky
We would like lo weltome our new

pledge tlass: Alex Bertram, Steve

Broering, Micah Cheak, Chris
Clifton, T.J. Emmons, Jeremy
Hasf'ord, John Lewis, Jerry
Mullins. Jiison Poe, Jeff Rowland,
Jatinder Sambi, and J.D.
Hammond.
The pledges partieipated in our

annual reverse tritk-or-treat party at

the Universily of Kenlutky Children's

Hospital in Ottober. We dressed up in
costumes and handed out candy to the
kids. A few days belore Halloween we

held a suttesshil Halloween bash for
God's Panlry. In November, we held
our Golden Shoe football loumamenl.

A7 elxipter new initiates with

pledgemaster Back (l-r):Justin
Kullgren. JeffSlriel, Mary Ross,
Jackie Schneider. Front (l-r):
Elizabeth Slauffer, Stacie Soja,
Kelley Krug.

The 2001 pledge class ofUpsilon
posesJbr apicture beforepartici
pating in Reverse Trick-or-Treat.
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ChapterNews

Many ofthe Beta Xi hrothers come
togetherfor a picture in front of

the chapter house.

Beta Kappa brotherJohn Cargioli
celebrates his birthday at agrafttti
party.

This is a fun evenl during which the
different classes in the college com

pete againsl one anolher for posses
sion of ihe coveted Golden Shoe tro

phy. In addilion, we also worked one

Saturday for Habitat for Humanity.
Next spring, we plan to work on a

few more community senice, pledge
philanlhropy, and Habitat for

Humanity projects. We are also look

ing fonvard to our annual derby party.
Our chapter is getting used to the

changes made by our new executive
countil. We have been working on

updating our bylaws, improving our

publit relations, and gelling invoked
in more service projecls.

�DavidSona

Beta Gamma
University ofCalifornia�San
Francisco

Beta Gamma is having anolher excit

ing quarter thanks to the enthusiastic
new pledge clxss and our hardwork

ing aclive brothers. .All of our pledges
were paired with a "big brolher,

"

which gave everyone a chante lo gel
to know each olher.
Our valentine candygram sales were

a huge suttess ihanks to the efforls of
Emilie Raluita and Jennifer Namba.
The pledges serenaded the actives
with a wonderful and creative remake
of Destiny Child's hil song "Say My
Name." They only have a few- more
activities to complete, including vol
unteer work at the San Frantisto
Foodbank and a team scavenger hunt.
The pledges have also been busy phm
ning a masquerade party, whith
should give us a nice break from the
endless weeks of midterms. The active
brothers are anxiously awaiting the
pledge party at the Kappa Psi house
and would bke to wish the pledge
class good luck in completing rush.

Executive officer eleclions will lake

place this quarter. We know lhal the
new officers will do an excellent job
taking over the positions.

�Griffin Dong

BetaXi
t niversity ofNorth Carolina
.After ending the fall semester wilh a

Christmas semiformal. the brolhers of
Beta Xi ventured home for the holi

days and then relumed to Chapel Hill,
ready for a busy spring semester and

prepared for msh.
This semesler was filled with many

rush events, whith allowed us lo

induct seven pledges inlo their pledge
period. For this semester's msh, the
brolhers hosied a back-to-school

party, an information session about

phamiacy school, a trip to the comedy
club Charlie Goodnights, a cookoul
for studenis to meel phamiacy school
facultv, a bhzzard party, and a visil to

a Carolina Hurricanes hockey game.
Aside from rush, Bela Xi has been

busy with many olher projecls and

planning more evenls for the rest of

the semester. One goal for this semes

ter was achieved wilh the installation
of a high-speed Intemet connection in

the chapler house.
The brolhers also raised money for

the Fralernily by cleaning the Dean

Dome, sponsoring a health fair at a

local mall, and helping out with a

blood drive at pharmacy school.
Upcoming plans intlude an Adopt-a-
Highway cleanup and screening
patients for osteoporosis at a lotal
l-tkerd dmgstore. The 22nd annual
lunnel party was held in .April and fea
tured the band Rubberband.

�Tosha Keiger
Beta Phi
University ofCincinnati
Our thapter has betome more

active due to the coniinued energv
from new members and ihe dedica
tion of our new officers and advisor.

Kappa Psi started the quarter with
the colleges annual telefund. Each

organizalion in the college competed
to see who could get the most dona-
lions during their shift. Kappa Psi won

this year! We celebrated with a social
al Bobby Mackeys. a haunted attrac

tion across the river in Kenlucky We

inviled the entire eoUege to join us in

our telebration.
We also sponsored a blood drive

with the lotal Hoxworlh's Blood
Cenler. The entire College of

Phannacy came together to help wilh
the drive. Many veteran as well as

first-time donors contributed lo its

success.

We have hosted several guests from
other chaplers at the Kappa Psi house
this quarter including a brother from

Bela Kappa brotliers andfriends enjoy the University ofPittsburgh'spharma
cy weekJornud
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Delta Gamma on roiaiion in Cincinnali

lor a monlh and a brother from Delta
Delia. It is great lo meet brothers
trom across the tounin!
Our goal for lliis (|iiarler is lo have a

successhil l)an(|iiel. We are planning a

dinner reteplion on May 24 to cele
brate Bela Phi's 75lh anniversary.
PleiLse contact us if you will be in the
area and are inlerested in allending
the reteplion.
We currently have severid brothers

planning on attending the Pnnince V

meeling in Delroil. We also have a

large group going lo the APh.V-ASP
national convention and plan to allend
the Kappa Psi reception in

l'hiladel|ihia.
�Casey Sample

Beta Chi
Drake I niversily
Bela Chi has been very busy this

semesler. Our intramural baskelball
team remains undefeated ihrough
both the regular sea.son and playoffs.
and lakes on Phi Delta Chi lor the

championship.
Philanthropies included baking

cookies for the Ronald McDonald
House and pariicipaiing in the

luvenile Diabeles Foundalion walk in

downtown Des Moines.
We are exciled to hosl conclave in

Des Moines nexl fall. We have had
several fund-raising evenls including
seUing candles. Pampered Chef and

Tupperware parlies, and working at

tontession slands.

Congralulalions lo Pledge Trainers

Tracy Sherdan and Brandy Pillar who

helped activate our 18 pledges this

year Fatuity are very importanl lo us,

and this semester vve telehraled their

birthdays with cookies and hosied a

faculty tea. Our website, www.geoci-
lies.com/kyh.x. has been updated
recenlly, so come check us oul.

�-Jodi Liltey

Beta Lambda
University ofToledo
Bela Lambda would like to welcome

our fall pledges inlo the Fralernily.
Jason Ball, Josh Bibby, Fred

Clark, Steve Krebs. Jason
Perkins, Mike Templin, and Chris

Trimbath were activated al a dinner
al the Spaglietli Warehouse in Toledo
in December. They did an excellenl

job for us this fall, and we expecl
manv great things in the future from

this gn)up.
�Steve Hayslett

BetaPi
ttashingion Stale University
Our chapler just relumeil from the

I'rovince X meeting where evenone

had a great lime. We would like lo

congratulate Jennifer Mitchell on her

elettion lo Province X secrelan/lrea
surer and lo Kevin Kee for once again
being elected lo Provinte X hislorian
We iraveled lo Missoula. Monlana,
over President's Day weekend and
were able to share the experience
with Delta Mu, Bela Omicron, Gamma

Ela, Portland grad, and Monlana grad.
We are looking fonvard lo nexl year's
iiKHiing in \aiicouver. British
Columbia.

During the monlh of December, we
sjiearheaded a food drive for the com

munity. As an incentive, vve held a

contest belween each tlass, I'acully,
and slalf the group who donaled the
mosl food won an ice cream social
Great job to the first-year class and
the faculty for lying on the number ol
donations.
We are also looking lorward lo

spring semesler where we will maki'

hygiene kils for the women's shelter
in Lewislon, Idiiho, work al a highway
cleanup, and tied officers.
Our campus will become a s|ilil

tani|nis nexl lall, and our school is

working on the restructuring of slu
denl organizations. All of us at Beta Pi

are tning lo tome up with ideas lo

keep our chapler slrong during this
transition.

�Pam HoJJiminii
Beta Kappa
University ofPillsburgh
Bela Kappa jumped into s|iring term

with the indudion of new chapter offi
cers and our annual ski trip. We

would like lo thank our Gamma lola

brolhers in Buffalo for joining us in

our winter frolicking al Seven Springs
Ski Resort. Bela Kappa also parlicipal
ed in ihe University of Pittsburgh's
pharmaty week evenls. We played
football, iee skated, pul the "no tal
ent" in a no-talent show, look firsl

plate in a poster tonlesi, and dantetl
the nighl away, all over the tourse of
the w eek.

Congratulations lo brolhers Adam
Welch, Becky Godesky, and John
Cargioli for placing firsl, setond, and
fourth, respectively, al the |ialieni
counseling competition, and lo Mark
Fulton for winning the no-talent show,
despite his actual talent.
We also volunteer al the Family

liouse each week as well as tontinue

our involvemeni with Kaly's Kids and
the university's annual health fair.
In Februan. Beta Kappa held our

annual loga parly and also iraveled lo

the Provinte II Assembly hosted by
our Duquesne brolhers. Delta

Epsilon. ll was ;ui unforgettable week
end filled with familiar fates and fra
lernal hm. Congralulalions and good
lutk lo all the new Provinte 11 offi
ters, espetially our own Ernie

Santhez, vvho will sene another vear

as secretary, linie is also this year's
Provinte 11 recipient of the Paul j.
liiller awaril for being an oulslanding
bnilher Congralulalions, Ernie!
i he setoiul half of the semesler

should pnwe as exciting as the hrst.
^ou will calch us al ihe Province V

Assembly in Delroil, the APhA
Convention in Philadelphia, and the
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Gateway Chpper fonnal wilh the phar
macy schools from Duquesne and
West Virginia, not lo mention our

annual spring fonual lo be held al the

Pillsburgh Zoo .Aquarium. Hope eveiy
one has a successfiil and enjoyable
spring term.

�liz Poole

Beta Omega
ieniple I niversily
Unforlunalely, the Beta Omega

house vvas burglarized during winter
break while all of the bnithers were al

home with family and friends. Thieves
bnike into nine of the house's I.i bed
rooms Mosl of the brolhers, upon
reiurning lo ihe house, felt violated
and insecure However, the brolhers
have also found a new sen.se of logelh-
erness and refuse lo leave beauliful
North Philadelphia. To prevent this
from happening in ihe future, vve have
sealed unnecessary entryways and are

looking to upgrade house security by
installing deadbolis on all of the bed-
mom doors, a new razor-wire fence,
and an alarm system.
Despite this setbatk, our thapters

fulure seems bright. Many of the
brolhers have been working hard at

giving our house a miith-needed
faceUft. A new shower, sink, and floor
were installed in the third floor bath
room, and liouse Master Lucas Moyer
is currenllv heading up the kitchen

remodeling pniject. 'lou will see pic-
lures of the pmce.ss and the complet-

Beta Kappa hrolbersjackie Houston.

Steph Sticlxirl. andAdam Ketch

practice their foolballplays.
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Camma lpsilon hrolhers who are
also memhers oj i'hi liimlhia
Sigma lloiioraiy Inileriiily.

Gamma Epsilons
having their usuai

fun.

ed projecl in a future MjAvfe article.
In addition, leadership has changed

hands wilh the election of the new

Beta Omega officers for 2002. They
are as follows: Tom Dumas, regent;
Manny Espinosa, vice regent; Darren
HeyAvood. recording secretary; Neil
Umstead, corresponding secretary;
Hyun Tang, treicsurer; ,\1 Kinsky, hislo
rian; Nick Tini, sergeanl-al-arms;
Brian Pizzano, chaplain; Lucas Moyer,
house masler; Jon Vakirtzoglu, social
director; and Chinonso Akano, com

munity senice coordinator.

Lastly, Beta Omega would like lo

ihank Jen Young and all the brothers
of Delta Epsilon for making Provinte

11 Spring .Assembly a memorable one,

espetially wilh the abundante of deh
cious food ihroughoul the day. Fifteen
brolhers traveled more than 300
miles lo altend, winning the Man-Mile
award. We hope lhal everyone will
have had a good lime in Philadelphia

al ihe AI'hA nalional meeting and will
visit the Bela Omega house during
their .stay in our city.

�Al Kinsky & Neil Umstead

Gamma Epsilon
i niversity oJWebraska

The fall semester for UNMC's

Gamma Epsilon chapler vvas spent
immersed in pledge aclivilies. Our
new members were busy with weekly
meelings. organizing a chih fund-rais
er, and volunleering al the Ronald
McDonald House. We also had a

chante lo bond al our annual pledge
relreal. The weekend intluded pick
ing up litter along our two-mile
stretch of highway, revealing big and
lillle brolhers, and lots of outdoor
recreation, food, and fun.
In November, we initiated 16 brolh

ers inlo fcippa Psi chapler. They are:

Joshua Boer, John Chess III,

Ashley Cronin, Michael Dreesen,

Michael Freed, John Finke, Angela
Hammer. Karen .Murphy. .Melissa

Nygrcn. Diane Ondracek. Mandy
Kit/.. Emily Sexson, Jennifer
Snodgrass, Amy Twarling, and
Matthew Wetjen. Following iniliation,
a social was held in their honor.
Gamma Epsilon also raised money to

help hind the Heifer Pn)jecl as well as
a family in during the hohday season.

�Tiffany Grueber

Gamma Epsilon
University ofNebraska
The brolhers of Gamma Epsilon have

been busy this spring semester with

organizing, promoting, and running
our annual three-on-three baskelball
loumamenl. This year our goal was lo

raise S.i.OOO in donations for Camp
Jenny, a ciuiip for children with qslic
fibrosis. A lot of lime and effort went
inlo making our Hoops For Heahng
loumamenl successhil. We appreciate
;dl those who donated their lime and

money . Vie would also like lo congrat
ulate our Gamma Epsilon brothers for
their ioum;mienl vitiories.
We tontinue lo tolled money for

the Heifer Project, another one of our
service projects. By the end of the

year, we hope to purchase a heifer to
donate to a third-world family. We

have also worked at the Ronald
McDonald House ;uid picked up trash
(111 a local highway.
Many brotliers and student anibiLS-

sadors for the College of Pharniacy
were responsible for helping with the
interview process for prospeclive
phannacy siudents. It w;ls fun to show
the students aniund and to enlighten
them about our school and fcippa Psi.
Our social plans this spring include

conclave, broomball, and kicking
back al our annual inipical-lhemed
' '

�
�Tiffuny Grueber
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Ciimiiia Epsilon hrothers that are also memhers of I'hi taiiihda Slgmti
Honorary Fratemity.
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Gamma Zeta
Samford I nirersity
Lasl semesler we inducted 2.^ new

pledges. We would hke lo congratu
late and welcome them into the bn)th-
erhood.
One of the service projects we

worked on la.st semesler was helping
the school conduct a suney on bioier-
rorism and chemical warfare. We also

wenl lo the local women's shelter,

Jesse's Place, lo watch and play with

the children.
In January, severid brothers allend

ed the Provinte IV meeling in .Aubum.

We would hke to thank Delta Gamma

for hosling it and for showing us suth

a greal lime.
We had our batk-io-sthool party in

February and are in the process of

planning our formal and booths for

the pharmacy school's 75ih anniver

san carnival.
We would like lo congratulate the

brolhers in our chapter who are

engaged, married, or expecting linle

ones.

�Cynllna Hardee

Gamma Eta
t niversity ofMontana
Our Christmas party was a huge suc

cess. We held a raffle for our new

bn)lliers and raised enough money lo

pay a majorily of their inilialion fees.

We had an awesome banquet, played
games, danced, and enjoyed the fel

lowship. Our new members were

intniduced in the finest way possible.
We also elecled and inducled

Gamma Ela chapler officers fiir 2002:
regenl, Slephanie Janson; vice regenl.
Sieve Thorvilson; secretary, Teri Ogg;
corresponding secrelary, Dara

Slunaker; Ireasurer. Molly Billslein;

chaplain, Jessica Metesh; to-histori
ans, Angel Smith and Suzanne Moek;

sergeanl-al-arms, Laine Bolchek; phil

aiilhnipv chair. Arleeann Sanloni; co-

sociid cliairs, Jereme Julias and Malt

Dickson; Province X delegates, Phifip
Hochberger and Heidi Kuiper; and

webmaster and 1)S\C representative,
(k)n .Adams Congralulalions to these

student leaders in phanuacy.
To welcome sludenis back lo

school, vve sponsored a ski trip to

Marshall Mounlain. There was skiing,
snowboarding, and for those who

don't do either, socializing and game

playing in the lodge. Forty-five brolh

ers and friends enjoyed the evening.
Gamma Ela also hosied the Pnivince

X meeting over President's Day week
end, ll vvas a hit as well The

Canadians, Delta Mu, even landed.

They are a great bunch of brothers.
We had all of our collegiate chapters
represenled as well as Portland and
Montana (Grizzly) (iraduale chaplers.
We enjoy all of the suppori vve get
from our graduates. It was great lo
see Grizzly graduate brolhers Lori

(Praus) Archibald, Darren Bareita,

Craig Eyer. Dean Goroski, Erin

Hancock, and Satrap Dave Mounlan

back in Missoula to enjoy the fellow

ship. Together with brolher and
Gamma lita GCD as well as grand
Regnl CraigJohnston ihis was the

stningesl Montana graduate presence
ever al a province meeling since ihe
Montana Gr;iiliiate chapler was

fiirmed. rhanks fiir all of the sup|)ort.
We will be spoiisoiiiig a lew more

evenls this semester including a facul

ty appreciation evening lhal bnilher

lerenie '^ uhas is organizing, an Adopl-
;i Highway cleanup, our aimual "big
lliaw

"

eiid-ol llie year party, and our

K;ippa Psi awards baiii|uel
�iUigetSmilh & Siiyiniie Mock

Gamma iota
Slate I niversily of
Netv York-Biijfalo
We are jileased lo announce lhal wc

initialed H new brolhers In

November They are: Sandra Asnuis,
.Sara Bingel. John Belz, Jennifer
Campanella, Malt Coakley, Kiran
Dole, John Handyside, Kimberly
Knuth, Dan McNatty, Bhavin

Mehta. Mike Mila/./.o, Bhavin

Mistry, Bryan Piper, Audrey
Purcell, Jaime Rogers, Leigh Ann

Simpson, and Doug Zingaro
thniughoul pledging, ihey dis|ilayed
ihe desire and ideals necessary lo

become a brolher, vvhich will

undoubledly be carried wilh them

ihroughoul iheir lives.
During the semesler vve donated

cravons. coloring books, activity
books, and games lo Children's

Hospital. It was our goal that this
donation, along with ordering pedi
atric drug guides with the administra
tion of the hospital, will help bring a

brighter and healthier smile lo die

children lhal call this their home
We have ;dso had several fiind-rais-

ing campaigns al the school this
semesler. Once again, vve sold drug

Camilla Ela hrolhers Karl Meine.

Jessica Melhesh. andjiimie Dunn

enjoy lliemsetves at tbe I'rovince .V

hanipiet.

Sew I'rovince X officers being
sworn in by .Satrap Dare
Mountan
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Halloween at Gamma lota.

infiirmalion handbooks and, fiir ihe
firsl lime, a comprehensive herbal
dalabase. We have also been .selling
T-shirts lo ihe sliid<'iils and faciilly in

the school of pharmacy. It is our

inleiil to give all of the pniceeds to the
American Red Cross Disaster Relief

Fund, knowing that even a small
donation will be hel|)fiil
In addilion, vve held our annual

Toys-For-Tots party with the United
Slates Marine Corps, to provide less-
fortunate children with loys and

games during llie holiday season. T'his

parly was well allended, and we

received a large number of donalions.
�-Joyceiie Grant

Gamma iota
state I niversity if
New York-Buffalo
During winler break, many of Ihe

bnilhers fnim our chapter, as well as
some from Ihe Beta Kappa chapler,
went on a ski trip lo Holiday Valley in

Ellicotlvile, New York,
At the beginning of spring semesler,

vve parlicipaled in the annual Kid's

Day fund-niiser by selhng newspapers
for Children's Hospilal. We sold M)
newspapers fiir one dollar each, but
ended up making $4-10. It was quite
successful and raised awareness on

how important a clinical pediatric
center, like Children's Hospital, is lo

the cily of Buffalo.
As fiir fiind-raising this semesler, vve

hail our minuid Sabres hockey game at

HSBC arena. This vvas a huge success

with about bO people in auendance,
including brolhers from the Bela

fcipixi chapler. W'e also sold T-shirts lo
sludenis of the IB School of Phanuacy
and Phannaceutical Sciences that list
ed the "lop ten reasons to stay up late
with a phannacist.

"

In addition, mosl of us attended the
I'rovince V Convention in Detroit,
Michigan, in March,

Gamma lola hrotljers baringfun al the liela Kafjia ski trip.

We would also like to congratulate
our newly elecled officers: regenl.
Michelle Lewis; vice regenl, Dan

McNatly; treasurer, John Handyside;
chaplain. Jenny Campanella; pledge
educalor, John Belz; historian, Leigh
Ann Simpson; recording secrelary,
Kim Knuth; corresponding secretary,
Angela Vinti; firsl sergeanl-al-arms.
Andrea Rokicki; second sergeant-at-
arms. Man Coakley; and grand coun

cil deputy, Eric Saul.
�Joycene Grant

Gamma Kappa
South Dakota Slale Universily
Gamma Kajijia has been involved in

several exciting philanthropic acfivities.

In Januan, seven brolhers traveled
lo our slale capital in Pierre, South
Dakola, lo visil wilh legislators about

phamiacy bills. While vve were there,
vve perfonned blood glucose and lipid
testing to help demonstrate that phar

macists are able to provide a wide

variety of pharmaceulical care ser

vices. The project that has required
the most amouni of time and energy
this spring has been organizing a

booth at the annual SDSU Wellness
Fair. Our chapter performed hyperlipi-
demia screenings and counseled stu

dents, faculty, and community mem

bers about their cholesterol levels.
In February, three brolhers partici

paled in the Children's .Miracle
Network Dance Maralhon on campus.
To participale in this evenl. our thap
ter raised money lo benefil ihe Sioux
Falls (Children's Hospilal.
We have three new pledges who will

soon be joining the ranks of brother
hood.

Soeially, we hosied a Super Bowl

party, a "lonely heart's" Valentine's

Day tasino nighl, and a loga party. In

our spare time, our thapter also had
a thante to go ite skaiing and bowl

ing. .Another highlighl of our spring
semester was a road Irip to Omaha.
Nebraska, where vve played paintball
with brothers from Beta Nu

Although vvinler was abnormally
warm in Soulh Dakola. we did man

age 10 win a few games of to-rec
inlramural broom hockey. The next

intramural sport vve played vvas volley
ball and, due to our extensive back

yard jiractice sessions, vve had some

success this year.
The money from all of our fund-

raising projects this spring will go
toward remodeling our chapler house
with new siding and windows. We

wailed tables at a local pizza buffet,
sold smiley-face T-shirts with descrip
tive drug names on them, and had a

car wash.
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Gamiihi Kiififki hrolhers f>ref>aiiiig lo blast iffal
" the Sf>ace Odyssey

"

during
Province \ ill Ealt Conclave.

To bring more structure lo our

house policies, Ilealher Hodges, vite
regent, has developed a written lexse,
sinte it had fallen by the wayside fiir
the last few years. And our Legislative
Commitiee took lime lo updale our

lotal chapter ordinances, which had
become ouldaled.
We are planning ahead lo ho.sl our

annual fcipjia Psi fiirmal dinner where
a (iamma Kappa alumni brolher

speaks Ul the chapter about life, phar
macy, and brotherhood after gradua
tion. This year vve are very plexsed to

weltome Sean Higgins, grand ritualist.
We are also organizing another alum
ni gathering tailed "glory days

"

where

graduale brolhers tan return lo the
house in Brookings and reministe

about their tollege years.
�.Scott Bergman

Gamma Omicron
Un il ersit ] � ofOklahoma
Gamma Oniicron has been exlreme

ly bu.sy planning fiir Ihe Provinte Vll

meeting vve will hosl in April. We have
held several fijiid-raisers lo help make
this event one lo remember. Our

more notable fund-raisers intluded

selling breakfast food and Kappa Psi

burgers, and tieaning up afier
Sooners' basketball games in Lloyd
Noble Arena. We would like lo thank
all who helped with the interesting
cleanup and fiiod sides.
Aside from planning for province,

we have also had a great time volun

teering our lime lo the wonderful chil

dren al the Children's Hospilal
The dedication from our brothers

has been amazing this semester.

Without this commitment to our fami

ly, (iamma Omicmn would nol have a

successful Jirovince meeling. We are

ven exciled aboui hosling this event

and hope lhal eveniine will be able lo

visil our greal city, Oklahoma (ity.
�Maianh Nguyen & TeresaAtkins

Gamma Pi
St. Louis College ofPharmacy
(iamma I'i has sprung inlo spring in

a big way on the St. Louis College of

Pharmacy campus. Living up to ils

repulafion as the biggest and busiest
(ireek organization, brothers brace
fiir numenius fundr;using, iirofession
al, and social events.

Jordan Sianley, newly elected vice

regenl fund-raising, has already gar
nered enthusiasm with money raised

selling good-luck jiackages during
finals week and with several success
ful soup sales. Plans lo increase the
treasure chest include working al the
concession stands al the basebidi sta
dium ((io Cardinals!).
Nol lo be outdone, Danielle Heimos,

newly elected vice regenl jirofessional,
has planned several important com
munity outreach events. She already
demonstrated her effeclive organiza
tional skills during the February blood
drive, which sigiiifitanlly inipatteil lIu'
tritital shortage the Ameritan Red
Cross has been fating. In addilion.
Gamma Pi attives serve meals on a

regular basis lo families with sick
children at the Ronald McDonald
House.

Vicky Urankar, newly elecled vice

regenl social, has been planning a

number of hin-filled events including
several super special broiherhood
nights, the traditionally elegant sjiring
formal, and the wild and zany safe sex

Jiarty (so fiinny and clever lhal even
mama would ajijimve).
Tojijiing ofi ihese events will be the

highly anliciiialed Province VII meet

ing ill Oklahoma, (iamma Pi will lie
lluMC in fiill fiirce lo meel and greet
llieir linilliers.

�-Jessica Taylor

Gamma Sigma
/ iiiversity ofllorida
the spring semesler for (iamma

Sigma slarted oul wilh a bang al the

Province IV annual meeling in

Auliiirn, Alabama. The high point of
the meeting was the elettion of Ben
Brielmaier as vite salrap. We would
like lo oft'er our llianks lo the bnith
ers of Delta (iamma fiir hosting the

meeting, and vve look fin-ward to host

ing the 200.-1 Pnivinte IV meeling nexl

year.
We elecled our 20()2-2()0.-i officers

and they are as fiillows: Mike (ioniber,
regent; Pat Jerome, vice regent; Neil
lullen, ireasurer; F.merson Molina,
torresjionding secrelan; Neelin I'alel,
recording secretary; Keilh Lowe, his-
Uirian: Erit Beasley, thaplain; James
Puerner, sergeant-at-arms; Peler

ChapterNews

MtDonough, jiledgemasler; (Ihris
Glennon, assi.slant jiledgemasler; and
Nakyo Grant, sludenl tountil repre-
senlative. We would fike to thank our

oulgoing offiters. espetially Stoll

Wink, regenl, and Chris Lucas, vice

regent, and we wish good luck to the
new officers.
Please keep an eye out fiir tlie newly

designed (iamma Sigma website,
wwir.cofriijledii. We would like lo

thank lauerson Molina fiir his hard
work in updating il.

Our biggesl comniunily senice pro
jecl of the sjiring is the annual Kapjia
I'si golf lournamenl, which lienefits
the Children's Miracle Nehvork, ll will
be held al the Meadowbrook (iolf
Course, Our brothers scoured the
area for community sujiporl and

prizes. The Marth of Dimes walk is

another one of our tommunity senice
projects.

Burger sales at Gamma Omicron.
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Gamma Phi class of2001.

Brolhers enjoyed the welcome hack f)arly al Camma I'hi (l-r) Don Pieia.
Beauman Dick, David Pofie, Josh .Morris, Tim .Stephen.

We have several social events

planned for the spring as well. First is
our annual auclion. The signature
item up fiir bid will include tickets to

shave the heads of some of our more

eye-calching brolhers. The College of

Pharmacy is anxiously awaiting our

annual spring 70s party, which is the

major social evenl for the entire col

lege. It includes a costume contest

that occasionally borders on ludi
crous. Some people have come

dressed as they normally are and look
to be in place.
In addilion, we fielded two inlra

mural sofiball teams this spring, the
COP and Rx Express, and look for
ward to fielding more teams in the
f;dl.

�Keith Lowe

Gamma Phi
I niversity ofCeorgia
In November, vve initiated nine out

standing brothers: George Baity,
Michael Dent. Eric Durham.
Justin Eubanks, Daniel (iriffis.
Adam Landers, Jeremy Rayfield.
Carey > aughan, and Matt W ood
We elecled officers in December,

and josh Morris is our new, fearless
leader The lr;uisition was snioolh. .All
decisions made relied the chapler's
g(Kd lo belter the Fraternity over the
coming year.
We also had our annual grinch party

ai Chrisimas. tolletling nearly 100

loys lo donale lo Toys-For-Tots.
In January, it was back to the usual

heartburn and throbbing migraines
a.ssociated with school, but vve quickly
raised the sjiirit of the entire school
with our weltome-batk shindig.
Our sthedule in February intluded

socials with the law school and ladies
of the pharmacy school, as well as

fundraisers fiir Sjiecial Olympics and
ihe American Red Cross. Five of die
brothers are much lighter after agree
ing lo donate their hiiir to charity. We

are also r;using money lo fix up our

casile by selling the school Arby's
lunches during class.
The annual jirovince meeting was

enjoyable. We senl I "" brothers who all

reported to have had a wonderful
time.
Beauman Dick, our director for

alunini affairs, has continued in the
office created a year ago in an effort
lo keep track of those who are already
enduring the real world. We are striv

ing lo build conlacl with them and

keep them infiirmed of ihe happen
ings of the chapler lhal they helped
create and build in years pasl.
We are making plans for a spring

cookoul lo be held annually in honor
of a deceased brother and in conjunc
tion wilh our annual Founders' Day
weekend. This will allow alumni to

enjoy the pleasures of old and give
them a chance to donate back to that
which gave them so much during their
tenure.

Also in the coming months we will
have our annual 'boxers and blazers"
brother auclion to benefit charily,
spring fiimial. and beach relreat V,e
also have the daunting tasks of replac
ing our fillle sisters for the coming
year. We would like to thank this
year's group for their outstanding
donalions to our chapler. They are:

Emily .Morgan. Alyssa Edwards. Rusli

Houston, Brooke .Anderson. Rene

McNabb, Joyce Rodriguez, Ashley
McElroy. Jorie Christy, and Jessica
Domingos.
Please keep up with us at

www.uga.edu/kappapsi and have a

great spring.
�Matthew Clifton

Gamma Chi
Ferris State University
At the end of fall semesler. we said

goodbye and good luck to our seniors
who are moving on to their chnicals.

Hang in there, you are almost

through. We would also like to con

gratulate our retenl graduates. Dan

Elzinga. Kimberly Geels, Andrea
Vettor, Thomas Witkslrom, and
Matthew Welth. We wish you the best
of lutk as phamiatists.
Rush this semesler was. and nearly

every day before and after has been,

highlighted by the addilion of a foos
ball lable to our house. It is nice to

know that after a hard day of studying
we can relax with a game of foosball.
It is entertaining and adds a little

friendly competition lo the house. We

would like lo thank Mallhew Smilh for
his kind donation.

Big Bnilliers/15ig Sislers is hosfing a

night of bowling fiir local children
vvho have not yel been nialched with a

mentor. We are looking fiirward to

spending fime with the children.
�Shanna Keller
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Gamiiia I'si Brolhers Iran iiiiilMagic wilh Iwo Kififia Ejisilon hrolhers al Ihe
beach fkirly hlowoiil inJanuaiy.

Gamma Psi
.Mercer Untversity-Alkinta
The brolhers of Gamma Psi had a

successfiil fall semesler. and spring is

looking greal. loo. We had a great
time at the beach blowout paiTy with

Kappa Epsilon and on our annual ski

trip.
Nine brolhers from (iamma Psi

attended the Province l\ meeting in

.\uburn, .Uabama. We would like lo

thank Deha Gamma for hosting the

meeting. We would like to thank Craig
Johnslon. Johnny Porter, and Mike
Shern for showing us a good time.

lou guys do a greal job for the

Fratemity. Gamma Psi would also like
to congratulate Alex Bland, vvho vvas

elected Province IV thaplain, and

Majed Nader Faekil, who w;ls eletted
thairman of the Resolutions
Commitiee and as a member of the
National/lnlernalional Publiealions
Committee.
Afier provinte. we had our pajama

jamniy jam II rush parly. A spetial
thanks lo U(!A, FAML , and TSU thap
ters for coming to Atlanta lo celebrale
with us. We have 15 hard working
pledges and are teaching them the
morals and high ideals of our beloved
order.
Our brothers partieipated in a week

end kitthen senite project fiir people
recovering from substance and drug
abuse in the metro Allanta area. We

also had a successfiil blood drive wilh

the American Red Cni.ss.

(iamma Psi is withoui a doiibl llie

strongest organization on camjius.
The Jiresidenl and Ireasurer of ihe

sludenl governmenl al Mercer are

fcijipa Psi bnithers.
�MajedFackih

Delta Gamma
Auhurn University
Aubum University's fcippa Psi bnilh

ers are having an eventful sjiring
semester.

The semester began with the legion-
al meeting. Auburn hosted the meet

ing this year, and all of ihe bnithers
had a greal time gelling to know
brothers from olher schools.
The pledge tlass planned and orga

nized a servite projett. New brolhers
made valenfines and delivered them lo

a lotal assisled-living resideiite. The

projett vvas suttessfiil, and residenis
were delighled wilh iheir videntines.
Events for the semester intlude a

social, spring formal, several fund
raisers, and a senice project. New

officer elecfions are also scheduled.

Delta Delta
I nirersily (ifJldiistoii
This semester, Delta Delta sold

Chinese fiiod on campus as a fund
raiser lo helji brothers allend our

spring fiinual and jiniviiice meeling.
As a senice jirojed, we volunteer on

.Saturdavs lliniuglioul llie semesler al

Hallmark Ifiimes, a fiome fiir jieople
afllided Willi demenlia. We will also

lielji with llie annual March of Dimes

Walk America

Provinte VII is right aniuiid ihe tor

ner, and we are planning Ui send sev

erid bnilhers lo OKi;. We are exciled
to have new aclives altend a jinivince
meeting to gel the exjierieiice of
hnillieriiood of fcijijia I'si bevdiul the

cliajiler level. We are also jilanning
our annual bowling lournamenl

againsl our Delia Thela brolhers al

TSU.

Our social chairs are busy making
plans for our spring formal al the
Adam's Mark Hotel in April. In May,
vve will have a senior bantjuet to
hon<ir our graduating brothers

ChapterNews

chillin
'

al the Camma I'si rush

f'lirl)

Gamma i'hi at its

.Uiojit -a -Highway
firoject.
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ChapterNews

Delia Delia chafiler al Ihe
liniversily ofHouston

Cottege ofPharmacy serves
Chinesefood on camjnis

during a jiiiid raiser.

Deita /eta Vice Regent Ketii
Paulson accepts the Golden Peanut
at Conctare.

New brothers ofDeita
Zeta 2001.

If any brolhers are ever in ihe area,

come oul and join in llie bin al llie

Universily of Ifiiuslon.
�Z|' Dang

Delta Epsilon
Duquesne I niversily
Delia Epsilon is veiy excited lo hosl

the I'rovince II meeling this sjiring.
We would like lo thank Executive
Director Dr. Long, Paul Hiller, and
nalional officers for attending the

meeting. It was great lo see you al

DiKjuesne and vve would like to ihank

everyone vvho allended. We had a

greal time at Duke's Locker Room on

Friday night as well as the banquet
downtown at the Engineer's Society of
Western Pennsylvania. We also want to

congralulale ihe new officers and

especially Mike Fiy from our chapler
who was elecled vice salrap.
We currenlly have seven pledges

who vve are looking forward to

inducting in a few weeks: Deemah
Althawahi, Joe Aoli, Lauren

Cimineri. Steve Harnicar. Craig
Levet, Michelle Stewart and Nadine

Janjur

Some of our activifies have included
window painiing al the Children's

Hosjiilal of Pittsburgh, making a

donalion lo the Jimmy V. Foimdalion.
and iaking bundles of daffiidils lo ihe
Little Sislers of the Poor on Daffiidil

Days. We are working on a project
wilh the Pill chapler lo go to (ilobal
Links and jiack medical supplies. We

are also planning lo volunleer at the

Special Olympics, and another sugar
and coffee drive lo benefit Miryam's
homeless shelter fiir women.

�Kelly Thompson
Delta Zeta
I niversily ofloiva
Several Delta Zeta brothers attended

Conclave in Omaha, Nebraska, in
Oclober. We were the proud recipient
of the award for the besl chapler
report and broughl home ihe famous
(iolden Peanul.
In November, vve initiated our new

brothers and. fiillowing the initiation

ceremony, celebrated by going oul to

dinner. We are thrilled lo add such ;m

enlhusiiislic group to our chapler. We
also hosted our second-annual bovvl-

a-llion lor the Make-a-Wish

Foundalion. ll was open to all College
of Pharniacy slaff and sludenis and
was ven well attended.
As a fund raiser, we sold College of

Pharniacy cookbooks wilh recipes
compiled fnim siudents, parents, and
staff.

Uptoming acfivities include the pre
sentation of an educational pnigram
(111 smoking cessation to area junior
high sludenis.
We are also looking fiinvard to elec

lions fiir next year's executive posi
lions.

�Melissa Boemer

Delta Theta
Texas Southern University
The fall semesler inlroduced more

studying, more exams, and more

pressure lo all of us al Texas Southern

University College of Pharmacy and
Health Sciences. As a stress buster,
the bnithers of Delta Thela held their
brst-annual bond nighl. an all-night
lock-in where the brolhers played
games, watched movies, and leamed a

linle more about each olher.

During Nalional Pharmacy Week,
Delta Theta parlicipaled in various
acfivities in the College of Pharmacy. A
continental breakfast, sponsored by
the chapler, was donaled to the stu

dents and faculty as they began mom

ing classes. The college was gralefiil
lo Kapjia Psi for serving them and

helping them start the day off right.
To celebrate homecoming, we

enjoyed a parade, presentation lo

Miss TSU, and ihe game againsl
Morris Brovvn I niversity. Brolhers
Franchesska Melonson, Mouhamed

(iueye, and Erika Jackson represenled
fcippa Psi throughout the week.
As vve appniach finals. Delia Theta

bnilhers can refled on anolher suc

cessftil semesler and look fonvard to

spnng �Erikajackson

Delta Theta
Te.xas .Southern University
.After enjoying an evenrtul fall semes

ler, the brolhers of Delta Theta con

cluded 2001 with a nacho sale to help
fiind spring activities. The ftind-raiser
was held in the College of Pharmacy
and Health Sciences, nol only earned a

big profit fiir us, but also pul a smile on

the faces of many academically fafigued
and hungry phamiacy siudents.
Love vvas definitely in the air on

Valenline's Day al Texas Sonlhern
I niversily. Despile die pressures of
exam week, Delia Thela brothers wel
comed (aipid by spending lunch

logelher, taking pictures, socializing,
and exchanging valentine wishes.

February ended with our .-^Oth
anniversary celebration and spring
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Die nacho sale proved lo be a big s~uccessJor the brolhers ofDelta Thela.

inleresl meeling. Brothers had a

th;mte to mingle with potential eandi-
dates, while the guesis had ;ui oppor
tunity to learn about Kappa Psi.

Judging by the success and magnitude
of this event, the spring semesler

looks very promising for Delta Theta.
�Erikajackson

Delta Iota
FloridaA&.M University
We are privileged ui announce the

new pledge class from fall 2001: Greg
Edwards, Joshua Hillman, Mike Siplin,
Onyema Enzeanya, Averill (iordon,
Jason Harris, Will Woolfork, Duane
Ashe, Brandon Branlley, Brian Bryant,
Anthony Gary, Terrence Houston,

Leroy Boss 111, Kenin Mack, Moses

.Allen, and Damien Fisher.
We would like lo announce the

recent promotion of our dean and

brolher. Dr. Henry Lewis 111, as the

new interim presidenl for the remain

der of the 20()l-2()02 school year.
Congratulations to brolher Elvin

Price for his elecfion to the posifion of

secrelary/treasurer of Province IV al

this vears regional meeting. The Delta

lota chapler won the Best

Presentafion award. All of the bnith
ers who attended the meeting had a

great time.
We are hard at work in the commu

nity and within the college. Several

community projects are underway
including a ftind-raiser for the March

of Dimes, an adult diaper drive with

the Department of Children and

Family Services, and a student CPR

certification drive ihrough the
.American Red (aiiss We also hosted
"recess," our annual barbecue, for a

crowd of about 200 .students, faculty,
and friends.
This spring semesler will mark the

beginning of our menlor/menlee pro

gram aimed al assisling the students
within the College of Pharmacy wilh

professional development, leadership
skills, and tutoring.

�Greg Edwards

Delta Kappa
Howard University
For Delta Kapjia, this is the season

fiir Jilanning, action, and excellence.

tlie bnilfiers are exciled about our

actom|ilisliiiieiils in tfie IS years of
our thapter's exi.stente. We are moli

valed Ul confinue lo raise the standard
of academic meril and senice.

Around Clirislmas, we ((inliniied

our weekly reading jinigraiu fiir chil

dren at various elemenlary schools
near campus. We also conducled a

Clirislmas toy drive fiir those in the
(.hildren's Hosjiilal just a few blocks

.iway Inini Howard Universily
This semesler we sold jiharmacy

school lab coals as a fundraiser fiir

our annual Founders' Day ball.
In Ajiiil, vve will celebrate our svveel

Killi anniversary vvilfi a more ihan-
fiimial idfiur. We are also looking fiir
ward lo llie Pnivince 111 meeting. By
lhal lime we wiU have inducted inlo

Kappa Psi broiherhood the dynamic
members of our pledge class of 2002.

Congratulations lo Awana Carroll
and Jaccjuay Oliver fiir being inviled lo

join tfie Rho Chi honors membership.
We are also excited lo announce that

Cheryl (iilbrealh will sene a summer

intemship wilh Abbott Labs.
�(J)er\'l Githreath

Delta Lambda
Camf)hell t niversily
Fall 2001 ended wilh a bang for the

brothers of Delia Lambda as vve initi

ated 26 new brothers: Jana Allessi,
Crystal Bennett, Melinda Cashion,
Gene Clemente. Rebecca Connell,
Lori Denning, Brett Duncan, Kim
Eldreth. JoAnne Fogle, David
Fussell, Gina Harrell. Eric Hulin,
Michael Johnston, Phyllis
Kaperonis, Micah Larkin. Amanda

ChapterNews

Delta Dieta bnillu rs Frmichcsska
Melonson and Mouhamed Gueye
represent Kappa Psi, while brolher
Erika Jackson represented ttiefifth-
year pharmacy class during
homecoming.

Delta Theta
brothers

enjoy a
game of
Guesstures
at the Bond

Night in
October.
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ChapterNews

Delta Theta tmiliu-rs chillin '

at tbe

first -annuai BandNight.

Deita Iota brothers.
Lovett, Evan McDonald, Samantha
Moore, Christy Parker, David
Peterson, Kelly Riegel, Eli
Sutherland, Matthew Turnage,
Cristin Ward, Jenny Watkins, and
Chris Watson
We began sjiring semester wilh two

rush parties: "mad medicine" and
karaoke. We have three great pledges
that we look forward to educating and

getting lo know.
This semester vve have had several

cookouls al the house, a pharmacy
school/law school mixer, and a

beach-themed party. Our philanthrop
ic acfivities included valenfine candy
bags for the Falcon Children's Home
and donaling a gift basket filled with
school supplies lo the annual PSEB
aucfion, which raised over $2,000 for
the Jimmy Foundafion.
Currenlly, vve are planning our

annual cadet b;dl at Mynle Beach, two
more trash pickups, a bake sale, and
a taco dinner. The brothers are also
looking forward to province in
Richmond, Virginia.

�Jennifer Lazo

Delta Lambda
Campbell University
We have been involved with a Red

Cniss blood drive. Falcon Children's

Home, and an Adojil-a-Streel roadside
irash pickup. Two brolhers attended
ihe AMCP's Educafional Conference in

Dallas where they developed new rela

tionships and expanded their profes
sional network. Several others are

looking fonvard to the New Orleans
conference with ASHP.
This fall vve inifialed 26 pledges into

the Fraiemiw. .All were greal pledges,
and expectations at the Delta Lambda

chapler are high. Their enlhusiasm is

apparent in all of our activities.

Many of our brothers have been ini
tiated into Phi Lambda Sigma, ihe
leadership organizalion fiir phamiacy
school. Pam Beasley, Kevin Shukla.
Ehzabelh Truman, Joy Bowman, and

Jennifer Jones join Shannon
Meadows, Tracey Truesdale, Troy
Bernardo, Hilcia Lamberl-Bernardo,
Al Tunnell, and Obi Achumba in this

presfigious organization. Several other
brothers will be included in Who's
Who this year.

�Al Tunnell

Delta Mu
University ofBritish Columbia
Delta Mu is back! After nearly slip

ping into donnancy last year, vve are

holding our own now, thanks in large
part to our GCD, Dr. Kishor Wasan.
We currenlly have l-i brolhers,
including Paul Gibbons, regenl; Julie
Foreman, vice regenl; Jen Haymond,
treasurer; Michelle Stewart, secretary;
James Evens, sergeanl-al-arms;
Maxwell Murray, chaplain; Carolyn
Cheung, hislorian; .Andrea Hofmaier,
public relations representative and
Province X vice satrap; Amanda
Wilnier, pharmacy undergraduale
society fiaison; Stan Lin, website man

ager; Sandip Bains; Carol Chu; Allison

Kirkwood; and Richard Cote. We may
small, bul we are enthusiastic.
In January, we initialed six new

bnithers: Carolyn Cheung, Carol

Chu, Andrea Hofmaier, Allison
Kirkwood, Michelle Stewart, and
Amanda Wilmer
Delta Mu bnilhers have enjoyed sev

eral aclivilies ranging from tours of
the Royal Canadian Mounted Pofice's
forensic labs, and the Drug and
Poison Informafion Centre, and rock

climbing and tubing on local moun
tains.
As the only Canadian brothers in

Kappa Psi, we were lucky to be able to

attend the Province X annual meeting
in Montana this past Febmary. We had
an awesome time, and those of us
vvho attended were overwhelmed by
the welcome our American brothers
gave us. Next year it will be our mm,
as we host the Province X meeling
here in Vancouver, British Columbia.
In the remaining months of school,

we are planning a food drive, lo help
al a soup kitchen, and maybe a walk
for the cure, if fime permits, before
we go home for the summer,

�Andrea Hofmaier
Delta Xi
Shenandoah University
At the beginning of the year, we

received free T-shirts with Kappa Psi
letters as a reward for the successftil
fund-raiser we had in the fall. We

raised so much money that we

thoughl vve should Ireal ourselves to a

new T-shirt lo represent the strong
broiherhood of Kappa Psi.

The devils ofDelta Lambda.
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Uaiiima Fpsilon pledge John Chess HI attciupls tu break llie pifiata to reveal
the pledge's big brothers

In February, msh began and all of
our brolhers made a wonderftil Italian
dinner for potenfial pledges. We had a

greal turnout and are happy to

announce that we have 18 pledges this
semester.

As a fund-raiser. Delta Xi brothers
are selfing egg grams lo anyone who
wants to send a special message lo

someone they love and care aboui.
We are also happy lo announce that

Dr. Marcia Brackbill is our new grand
council depuly, and Jeffery Spray is

our new sergeant-at-arms.
�Aniome Braimah

Delta Omicron
Wilkes University
Delta Omicron finished fall semester

by inifiafing our new pledges, making
Chrisimas donalions lo Toys-For-ToLs,
and providing fiiod and gifts lo a local

needy family.
In January we went bowling with

individuals vvho are mentally chal

lenged and made plans for our evenls
for the rest of the semester.

We started Febmary with a bang at

our mardi gras party. We also spon
sored our leam of five brothers lo go

spinning for a local foundation dedi

cated to leukemia research. We would

like to thank Drs. Culhane and

McManus fiir their organization and

sponsorship. Collectively, our leam
donaled five hours of spinning for ihe
cause. We held our annual (ierlrude
Hawk candy sale and also sold lol-

fipops as our major fund-raisers this
semester.

Everyone had a blasl al the Province

11 meeling, and we would like to

thank Delta lipsilon fiir a greal week
end. Congralulalions to brothers

Jeremy Gerber and Jon Ference fiir

being elected satrap and ireasurer,

respecfively, of Province II, and Maya
Tatum, Mackenzie Martin, and Kim

Hritzak for running fiir offices. We are

jiniudof ;dlof Ihem.
In March we are planning a

sjiaghelli dinner and a Si. Palrick's

Day Jiarly Our chajiler eleclions are

coming up after spring break, and vve

will be starting several professional
jmijeds as well. This includes ihe poi
son jirevenlion pnijecl, in tonjiindion
Willi AI'hA, llial involves Iravefing lo

area elemenlan schools and teaching
kids about Mr. Yuk, and our annual

ojien ainvays program ihat sends us

lo area elemenlan .schools lo educate

children wilh aslhnia aboui llieir con-
diiion and liovv ihey can manage it.

�Lindsay Shaffer

Delta Pi
Texas Tech University
Here in Amarillo, Texas, the Delia Pi

chapler had (juile an evenlful fall
semesler. In Sejilember, we hosted a

loga party. This vvas our main social
evenl of llie semesler. ll was ojien lo

all sludenis and we had a good
lurnoul. We had pizza, drinks, sou

venir T-shirts, and besl of all vve
had a lot of fim The guesis were
able lo show off their creativity
wilh their homemade togas and
their dance moves.

Our chapler also participaled
in several philanlhropic acfivi
ties. We prepared meals fiir llie
Ronald McDonald liouse,

picked up irasli on our Adopi-a-
Higliway land, and cooked ham

burgers and sel up lables fiir
more than .-^OO guesis al a local
fund-raiser fiir The Bridge, a

children's advocacy cenler.

In November, we inifiated our

new pledges. We are proud lo

welcome our twxi new brothers
We were bimored lo have faciillv
brolher Nicholas Blanchard,
PharmD., fly in from Dallas to

allend our initiation ceremony and
dinner. His suppori vvas very much

apprecialed.

ChapierNews

Kathenne Tfafahno^ and Jot/
Bowman at the Delia Lambda
Halloween bonfire

Delta Xi chapler (l-r): Kelley
Smith (regent), Jennifer Comly
(vice regenl), and Keilh Hodges.
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ChapierNews

DeltaXi brotliers Jason Busciglio
and Jennifer Kiedousch.

Mu Omicron Pi'sfive new

hrolhers, Nabil, Bashar, Auday,
Nabil, andAhmed, finish their

pledgeproject

We have also had many other Delia
Pi get-togethers throughout the
semester, such as barbecues and a

Founders' Day dinner. This gives us a

chiuice to relax and llie ojijiortunity lo

get to know one another.
�AmyAtwood

Delta Rho
Nova Southeastern University
Delta Rho was in high .spirits when

we returned for the winler semester
One of the social gatherings we had

Jilanned vvas a brolher gel-logelher al
C. B, Smilh Park. This w;ls a fime fiir

everyone lo socialize and relax before
the semester began.
We were involved in numerous

fiindraisers and jirojects within our

comnuinily this winter. In February,
there was a brown bag event held at

The PillBox Pharmacy's Health Fair, a
local retail pharmacy. Brolhers
screened patienls for blood pressure,
osteoponisis, diabeles, and fipid man

agement. This was a great opportunity
lo assisi the community and sharpen
phamiaceufical skills. During another
professional project, vve spoke to

Nova undergraduale studenis about

choosing pharniacy as a profession.
Delta Rlio has also been active in sev

eral senice projecls including a road

cleanup and a clothing drive.

Through the guidance and leader

ship of our officers, this has proven to

be a greal year.
�-Jenelle Olson

Mu Omicron Pi
Wayne State Universily
Mu Omicron Pi held its all-campus

party in Oclober, which was a big suc

cess. The Hawaiian theme is always a

good idea for those cold Michigan
nighls. We would especially like to

thank the Bela Lambda brothers from
Toledo, Steve, Donovan, and Kyle, for
coming up lo party with us. Halloween
was also a fun lime for us, carving
pumpkins and passing out candy to

the irick-or-treaters.

Brolhers George Nakhleh and Sam Khreizat, the twofinalists in the Mu
Omicron Pipumpkin carving contest.

In November we welcomed five new

brothers: Bashar Hasso, Nabil
Khalek, Auday Maki, Nabil
Moussa, and Ahmed Said

Congratulations are also in order to
our graduale brolhers, John
Satterthwaite and Amir Serri, who will
be moving on in the upcoming
months.
This year we will hosl the Province V

Conclave and also celebrate our "^Sth
anniversary. We would like to thank
all of those who have helped during
the planning stages, and those who
are still working hard to make
Province V a success.

�Francesco Vella

Mu Omicron Pi
Wayne State University
In December elections were held,

and our new officers are as follows:
Moe Elsayed, regent; Frank Vella, vice
regent; Nofal Cholag, treasurer; NabU
Moussa, recording secretary; Keith
Enerio, corresponding secrelary;
Nabil Klialek, hislorian; .Alimed Said,
sergeant-at-arms; George Nakhleh,
pledgemasler; and Bashar Hasso,
chaplain.

Delta Xi historian Aniome Braimah
(left) and vice regent Jennifer
Comly.

Mu Omicron Pi started the new year
with great anficipafion and excitement
as we prepared to host die Province V
Conclave. Despite our busy schedule
at school, we worked hard at making
our 75th anniversary a successful and
memorable experience. We would
hke lo thank our graduate brolhers
for all of their help and support. Their
contributions and dedication were key
lo prepare for this great event.
Our chapter is also looking forward

to making a strong presence during
the annual Greek week competition,
and in dominating the pharmacy feud

compefition held on campus. In addi
lion, vve are also busy coordinating
our CPR fund-rai.ser and T-shirt sale.

�Keith Enerio

Minnesota Graduate
Planning is undenvay for a couple of

special anniversaries. A joint celebra
tion is planned for the fall of 2003 for
Epsilon's 75th anniversary and
Minnesota Graduate's 50lh anniver

sary. Details will be forthcoming.
In April, we wenl on our annual

weekend getaway to Breezy Point with
Epsilon. Our May meeting will be al
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brolher Christy Askew's house.
Elections will also be held al this

meefing.
Minnesota graduates who are inter

ested in membership and want to

receive our mailings, inchiding gradu
ates vvho have moved lo Minnesola
from olher slales, can contact Tracy al

andel 140@hotmailcom .

�Helen A. Baker

Montana Graduate
Good news! We have jusi celebraled

the largest turnout of Monlana
Graduate chapter brothers al a

Province X meeUng since the graduate
chapler was chartered in 10')7. Al the
2002 Province X meefing, the follow

ing brothers were in allendance: Lori
(Praus) Archibald, Darren Baretta,
Craig Eyer, Dean Goroski, Erin

Hancock, CraigJohnston, and Dave
Mounlan, Hopefully, this will be the
start of a trend lhal will bring back
our brothers for many years.
Currendy, we are challenging all

Montana Graduale brothers lo buy
one of the tickets for the lOO-tickel
raffle that Gamma Ela holds each year
lo help the chapter remain flnanciaUy
stable. You could win the $500 ca.sh

prize or any one of over 30 olher

prizes to be given away. Anyone who
is a Montana graduale who is nol get
ting the weekly e-mails on diabeles
care or Pharmacy Times, etc. as well
as news concerning the Gamma Ela

chapter, please send your e-mail
address to our hislorian, Dr, Craig A.

Johnslon, al ratdr@selway.umt.edu.
In addition, ff your address changes,
please notify the change in the same

manner.

We are looking fonvard lo seeing
many of you in Philadelphia at the
APFL\ meeting. Word has it that broth
er Becky Eaton is about to be mar

ried. Congratulations! Furthermore,
Tammy (Stenson) Cox is about to
have another baby. Congratulations
and best wishes. Tammy!

�CraigA. Johnston

Pittsburgh Graduate
The Pittsburgh Graduate chapter

held its winter meeUng along with the

Super Bowl game, even ihough the
Steelers were not in action. In

February, several brothers attended
the Province II Assembly, hosied by
Delta Epsdon. Al the banquet, our own
Jean Stanaggi was awarded the Paul J.
Hiller award for a graduate. Ernie
Sanchez, Beta Kappa, was awarded the
Paul J. Hiller award for a collegian.
CongraUilations lo both of you!
The next Pitt Grad meeUng will be

held over the summer, possibly a

camping trip to Raystown Lake with
the Beta Kappa and Delta Epsilon
brothers. One of our main goals is to

lielji solidify relafions belween tfie Pitt

Grad chapler and the collegiate chaji
ters so we can begin lo work logelher.
We are already looking fiirward to

going to S;ui Diego nexl year.
Any brolher inleresled in joining the

Pill Grad chapler, please contact Brett
Hall at d/)hiiisfanI@aoi.com.

�Deanne Halt

Providence Graduate
The Pnividence (iraduate chapter is

proud to announce ils new slale of
officers for 2002. The officers are:

Brian Musiak, regenl; Jayce Huynh,
vice regenl; Mike Sherry, setrelaiy;
John Grossomanides, ireasurer; Karl

Kehrle, hislorian; and Shardul Palel,
chaplain. We wish these leaders well
in their service to our Fraternity,
In April, we held the I3th-annual

Founders' Day and awards banquet at
the Radisson Holel in Wanvick, Rliode
Island, We also hope to avenge lasl

year's loss lo the undergraduates of
Bela Epsilon in our annual grad vs.

undergrad softball game.
PGC brolhers continue to practice

the noble profession of phannacy all
across the country. Brolher Harvey
Hohl is working at Purdue Pharma in

their medical senices department in
Slamfiird. Connecficul. Haney lives in

nearby .Stralfiird, (ionnettitut. Bnilher
John Curran is prattiting in Portland,
Maine, and on the other coast, Faraz
Shaikh is practicing in Portland,
Oregon, (longratulations lo John and
Meredith Ferris who recently moved
to a new home in Hacketlstown, New
Jersey. Brother John Correira and his
wife, Megan, are doing well in

Boume, Massachusetts. Brother Todd

Phelps and his wife, Krissy, are living
free in Concord, New Hampshire.
Jonah Tyler and his wife, Lisa, have
settled in Wallingford, Connecticut.
PGC brother Anlhony Palmieri and his
wife, Cindy, are enjoying their lime in

Gainsville, Florida and brother John
Zevzavadjian and his wife, Cheryl,
send their regards from North

fcngslown, Rhode Island.
�Karl Kehrle

Province I
Mil chapter al the MassachuseUs

College of Pfiarmacy will hosl ihe nexl

Province I meeling. All brothers who
attend are in for a special treat this
year. For the first time ever, Mu is

running their annual "smoker" in

ChapierNews

The brothers ofMu Omicron Pi

during our 2001 Christmas
parly.

Breakfast is the most important
meal of the day, even if it's at 2:30
in the afternoon. Mu Omicron Pi
brolhers enjoy a hearty meal
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ChapterNews

Province Vbrotliers enjoy afriend
ly game offull-contact whiffleball
atMidyear in Ada, Ohio.

conjunction witli the meeting so olher

chaplers can enjoy this funfilled
event. Mu (ibapter has big jilans fiir
this convention including a certified

continuing educalion program on

;mllira\. Invilafions liave been mailed
to all chaplers, and everyone is wel
come.

Some of the brothers of Beta Delta
al Albany College of Pharmacy came

Ul Boston in Februaiy fiir our annual
gong show. Nu is hosling a T-shirl

sale, and pamphlels have been senl

oul to all chajiters, so keep your eyes
open ;uid helji siijijiort the brothers al

UCONN.
�Garnett Page

Province il
The spring 2002 Pnivince 11 meet

ing was hosied in February in

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, by the Delta

Epsilon chapter of Duquesne
University. In attendance from
Province 11 were Beta Eta, West

Virginia University; Beta Kappa, Pitt;
Beta Omega, Temple liniversity; Delta
Epsilon, Duquesne University; and
Delia Oniicron, Wilkes University.
Gamma lola from SUNY Buffalo in

Province V also attended. In addifion,
recent heart transplant patient Russ
White from Bela Ela rejoined the

province meelings. Executive
Commitiee members presenl were
Craig Johnston, Grand Regent; Dave
Maszkiewicz, (irand Counselor; David
Dunson, Grand Hislorian; and Sean

Higgins, Grand Ritualist. Scolt Long,
Executive Director, Cameron Van

Dyke, Immediate Past (irand Rituahst,
and several graduale brolhers from
Colorado, North (;arolina, Soulh
Carohna, and Virginia also attended.
Wilh snow flurries flying, the week

end sUrted on Friday night at Duke's
Locker Room with old friendships

Gamma Ela and Monlana Graduate brolhers raised more than �Sl,00l) by
.selling flags and ribbons at the Grizzlyfoolball game. Pictured are brothers

Craig Johnston, Grand Regent, and Monica Cain.

lEJ

being renewed and new ones being
fomied.
On Salurday morning, we enjoyed a

wonderful continental breakfast pro
vided by Grandma's Country Oven

Bake Shoppe. Later in the day, Delta
Omicron presented a new risk man

agement policy and new officers were

elecled. The new officers are Jeremy
Gerber, satrap; Mike Fry, vice satrap;
Ernie Sanchez, secretary; Jon
Ferrence, treasurer; Aaron Howell,
hislorian; and Russ Wliite, chaplain.
On Saturday night, a banquet was

held at The Engineer's Society of
Western Pennsylvania. Dinner, the
swearing in of new officers, awards,
and a charity raffle consumed most of
the evening. Beta Omega won the
Man-Mile award for bringing the most

brolhers the longest distance. Ernie
Sanchez, Beta Kappa, won the Paul J.
Hiller award for overaU exceUence in
senice lo the Fratemity. The charity
raffle raised $504 for Special
Olympics. After a tow tmck operator
lowed the entire parking lot full of
Kajipa Psi cars, some of the brothers
went out fiir a night on the town on

Pittsburgh's 'southside "

�Aaron Howell

Province iil
Along with the responsibility of lead

ership in our profession is also the
imjiortance of service. The chapters of
Province HI continue to remember
and support the victims of 9/1 1 and
their families. The Delta Lambda

chapler held a blood drive in

November, and all die donations went

to help victims of the ternirisl attacks.
The Delui Lambda chapter also joined
forces with all of the other pharmacy
fraternities and organizations lo mn a

snack booth on campus to help sup
port the victims and rescue workers.
This joint effort raised $4,000, to

which the Carolina chapter of ISPE
donated an additional $2,000. CP&L
matched the $6,000 to make a grand
total of $12,000.
Other service projecls for the fall

included highway trash pickup and a

Halloween camival in Oclober for the
Falcon Children's Home. Valentine

candy bags were also made and sent

to the children in February. For

HaUoween, the brothers of Delta Xi

caned pumpkins for a unique com

munity senice project. The caned
pumpkins were donaled lo Hillcrest
Manor, a local nursing home in

Winchester.
For the monlh of Febmary, several

Delta Lambda brothers volunteered to

help fourth-graders al Lillington
ElemenUiry School with their science

projects and writing projecls. .Another
group judged science fair projects
from kindergarten lo sixth grade for

Cape Fear Christian Academy. They
also volunteered to educate middle
school children about jobs involving
science while promoting the pharma
cy profession. Everyone enjoyed
speaking to the children and educat

ing them about the profession of

pharmacy. The Delta Xi brothers were

very professional and did a greal job
representing their phamiacy school.

�Christan Tumer

Province V
We held our annual midyear meel

ing in Ada, Ohio, in September,
,Several graduate and collegiate chap
ters attended the meeting. We would
hke lo thank Dave Maszkiewicz, grand
counselor, and Steph Stichert, Bela
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Those crazy Kappa Psis!
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A collection of
photo submissions
from this quarter that
best capture the

Kappa Psi experience.
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HaUoween at
Gamma Iota

chapter.
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ChapterNews

Kappa regent, for gracing our assem

bly wilh their wil and wisdom.
The Gamma Delta chapler at Ohio

Northern University, with some help
from the nationally recognized Ada
Graduale chapler, hosted the week
end's activities. We would especially
like to thank Gamma Delia, Ada
Grad, Paul Higginbolham, Cameron
Van Dyke, and all of ihose who
helped make the weekend a smash

ing success.

Friday nighl was filled with merri
ment and brotherhood as brothers
navigated thniugh the cornfields to

gather al the (iamma Delta house. The
ONU brothers pnived to be gracious
hosts by providing plenty of refresh
ments and a great place to sociahze.
We even had the opportunity to show
some of the Gamma Delia rushees

Harrison School ofPharmacy dean Dr R. Lev Lidiis uilh Crand Regent Craig
Johnston, Graduate Member-at-Large Mike Sherry and Province IVSupervisor
Johnny Porter at the welcoming reception at the Province TVAs.sembly.

whal real brotherhood is all about.
After sjiending time al the house, the
party migrated lo the Regal Beagle,
Brolhers had a great lime and, for
some reason, the marquis at the local
movie theater showed proper tribute
Ul fcippa Psi the nexl moming,
Saturday moming came all too soon

with the opening of the general session
at the ONU College of Pharmaq', The
facilities were great. The Executive
Committee and chaplers in allendance

gave midyear reports, with extended
discussion on ways Ui raise money for
the chaplers, Mark Herriman, vice

salrap, set forth a challenge for each

chapter to raise $500 and fiir the

province to raise $15,000, bolh by our
spring conclave, to donate to the
American Red Cross Attack on

America Fund. Plans were also initiat
ed fiir a chapler "buddy" system to

help struggling chapters develop into

slrong, blossoming pillars of the
Fraternity. Following the general ses
sion. Dr. Jeffery C. AUi.son, associate
professor at Ohio Northem, pnivided
a CE on the pharmacist's role in the
ireatmenl of hypothyToidism.
Saturday afternoon vvas very relaxed.

The brolhers had various choices wilh
which lo entertain themselves in
Northem Ohio. For some, local caves
proved lo be an interesting attraction,
and bats helped keep the blood flow
ing. Other brothers chose a good car

diovascular workout by organizing a

full-contact whiffleball game (which
was (juite amusing). Belween whiffle
ball and football, there wasn't loo
much bloodshed, so the day was pret
ty successful. For those who prefer to
watch sports instead of participate,
the mighty Polar Bear football team
had a home game near the house.
When the afternoon activities were

done, the brolhers again gathered at

the Gamma Delta house for an

evening of music and brotherhood
Pizza was pnivided and. of course, the
Inferno Club held their much-antici
pated meeting. A small raffle vvas held

during the night, and more than $300
was raised lo benefit the Nalional
Autism Sociely in the name of a

Province V graduate whose son is
stricken with the condition. The night
concluded with the marquis at the
movie theater once again heralding
the good name of Kappa Psi.

�Charlie Hollowo}'
Province V
Things are winding down here and

everyone is looking fonvard lo sum

mer. There has not been much acUvily
on the province level since our

midyear last September. Our hrothers
have been busy with school, holidays,
and getting the chapters geared up for

province assembly.
Province V Assembly vvas held in

March in Detroit, Michigan, The
brothers of Wayne State University
worked hard to ensure the year would
end on a high note. With Mu Omicron
Pi celebrating their �'5th anniversan.
il vvas fun to share the experience and

strengthen the bonds of brotherhood
that define Kappa Psi. We also elected
new officers at the meeting.

�CharlieHolbway

Province X
The Province X meeting was a great

success. .All chaplers, except Seattle
Graduale chapter, and province offi
cers were present.
The festivities started on Friday

evening with registration and fellow

ship at the Doubletree Missoula
Edgewater Hotel on the Clark Fork
River in Missoula, Monlana. (iamma

Eu was the host chapler. Province T-
shirts were handed oul at registration
as brothers from all over the
Northwest mel in fellowship.
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Delta Pi toga pailii .(///r.v/.s slum offUutr cusIhiius.

On Saturday moming, the firsl busi
ness session began with a welcome
home from brother Dave Forbes, de;m
of The University of Monlana School
of Phamiacy & Allied Heallh Sciences.
II included province officer reports
and the iniliation of three more

Gamma Ela brolhers: Monica Calvin,
Mark Shummer, and Chris I'obiason.

Congratulafions!
An ACPe accredited CE luncheon on

"Issues in Biolerrorism," presented
by Dr. Ralph Judd. vv;ls fiillowed by a

career fiur.
On Salurday evening, the province

look over Marshall Mounlain Ski
Resort and Lodge, played cards, skied
and snow boarded, had pizza, and
played games. Fellowship and fun
were had by all, with the exception of
brolher Henry (iriffith vvho bnike his
clavicle while racing on the mounlain.

Sunday moming came awfully eariy
and only die tonlinental breakfasts.
which were supplied ibniugfioul the
meeting, helped get the brolhers

going.
At the second general session, legisla

tive changes and resolutions were

addressed. Province officers were elect
ed: Dave Mountan. immediate pasl
salrap; Heidi Kuiper, salrap; Andrea
Hofmaier, vice satrap; Jennifer Mitchell,
secretary/treasurer; Suzanne Mock,
chaplain; and Kevin Kee, lii.slorian.
The afternoon was filled with "phar

macy pheud,
"

sponsored by Rite-Aid.
Beta Pi won first place and (iamma

Eui finished second.
Brolher Kevin Kee provided three

PowerPoint presentations, including
one at the banquet with pictures, lo
remind us of the weekend's events.

On Sunday evening, Ihe anniversary
bancjuel was held. Bolh ihe pnivince
chairman. Malt Dickson of (iamma

Eta, and the province secretaiy/lrea-
siirer, Pamela Hoffman of Beta Pi,

received recognition pins from Dr.

Christy Askew, supenisor, and Craig
JohnsUin. grand regenl, fiir all of the
hard work they put into making the

province assembly a greal success
Dave Mounlan received a plaque fiir
his deditalion and servite to the

provinte as salrap. Dr. Christy Askew,
Pnivinte X supenisor, and Ed (iole,
Portland (iraduale chapler regenl, cel
ebraled their birthdays on Sunday at

the banquet as the assembly sang
happy birthday and then enjoyed
birthday cake AVe wduld like to lliank
Dr. Askew fiir all lhal he has done fiir
the chajiters this weekend and fiir all
of ihe infiimialion and guidance jiro-
vided to the brolhers of Province X.

We are proud lo have you as our

supenisor.
As is ihe iradilion in I'rovince X,

each female brolher received a long-
stemmed rose in appreciation of all
lhal they have added to the jirovince
The Man-Mile award vvas jiresenled to

Delta Mil who had aliuosi half of their

chapter travel more than 800 miles lo

allend the Province Assembly.
Bnilhers danced to the sounds of DJ-
Cj inlo ihe wee hours of llie moming
when lellowsliiji and liieiidshiji made
It liard lo say goodbye, llie Province X

Jiasl and jiresenl regents parlicijialed
in ihe niidnighl Iradilion of a quick
diji in ihe nearest outside body of

water, which in this tase vvas the
(;iark Fork River. Brrrrr!

Nexl year's province meeling will be

hosted by Delta Mu chapler in beauliftil

V;iiKduver, Brilisli Coliimliia, (ianada,
over I'resideiil's Day weekend.

�Craig A . Jolmslon

ChapierNews

Province Vbrolhers up lo a little

mischief in Ada, Ohio.

JEE ER CRPFF^L ^00

Installation of
new officers at the
Province TV

meeting.
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